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HUNTINGDON, PA

Tuesday morning, Oet. 4, 1870.
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

Meetings
31t. Norio?. Lodge, No. 300, A. Y.H., meets second

Monday esening ofeach month, in Brown's building.
Standing Stone H. R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets the

aria Tuesdny evening of each month, inBrown',building.
,Tuniata Lodge, No. 117, I. 0. 0. F, meets every Friday

,evening, third floor, in Leister's
Mount line amp of I. 0. 0.E, meets every second

and fourth Tuesday., in Lelster's building, third floor.
SandingStone Lodge, 11o. 0. G. 2'., meets every

Tuesday evening in third floor of Bead's building.
Arropuboe Tribe, N.. 68, I. 0. ofR. N., meets every

Thursday evening, third floor, Leiner's building.
Young Alen', (Striation Association meets the first and

third 31o.udayevenings each mouth, iu Smith's building.
rest 33, H. A. It., meets Third Monday of each mouth

to Court Rouse.

MM2l=l2l=Mlll
Huntingdon Lodge, N0.119, K. of P., meets every eat-

'early evening, in bmith's
Huntingdon Temple of Honor, N0.71, meets the fourth

31enday ofeach month in Good Templars' MIL
The. 11d,zlerian Club meets every Thursday evening, in

the Y. 51.C. A. room.
Hurthogdon Council, 0. U.A. N., meets first and third

Tuesda)e ofeach month in Good Templar. Mil.
Churches

Baptist laimrch—Wasbington Street. Rev. J. W. Plan
nett. Cerviclea•oxi Sabbath : 1034a. m., 7p. m.

Catholic--Wasbington Street. Rev.R. J. Aylaard. Ser-
vices brat three Sundays in every month.

Evangelical Lutheran-11E11in Street. Rev. J. J.Kerr.
Cervices ou Sabbath : 1014a. in.,7 p. m.

GermanReformed—Church Street. Ray. S. P. SteCklo.
Service on Sabbath: 7. P. ta.

Methodist Episcopal—Church Street. Rev. 17. K. Foster
Services on Sabbath: 1034a. ut., 7 p.m.

Protestant Episcopal-11111 street. Rev. A. 17. Boyle,
Services on Sabbath: 103,4a. m., 63.; p m.

Preeb3 terian—Hill Street. Rev. G. W. Aahniser. Ser.
viceson Sabbath: 11 a. ni , 7 p.m.

LIST OF PREMIUMS awarded at the
E eventh Annual Exhibition of the
Huntingdon County Agricultural So.
ciety, held Sept. 27, 28, 29 and 30, '7O

Class I—Horses, Bred Stock.
Best stallion, John Lloyd, 2d best,

B. Robley, 3d, B F Goodman ; best
gelding, Scott Huyett, 2d best, A P
Wilson ; best brood mare, B F Africa,
2d best, D Hare, 3d, John David ; best
3 yr old, A /3 Wilson, 2d best, James
Hutchison; best 2 yr old, Jas Kyler,
2d best, John Gregory, 3d, Jno Numer;
best yearling, B R Miller, 2d best, do;
3d, James Hutchison; best colt, B
Africa, 2d best, Taylor & Oerman, 3d,
JamesKylcr.

Class 2—Common Stock
Best draught stallion,E Shoemaker;

beet 3 yr old, W A Oaks; 2d best, Ii
Richardson ; 3d, John Lefford ; best 2
.yr old,E Robley; best 2 yr old,E Rob.
Joy ; 2d best, A Myten ; 3d, M Ealy ;

best brood mare, M Hamer; 2d best,
EShoemaker; best 2 yr old, A Myton ;

.2d best, B Robley; 3d; Joe Il Knode ;

best draught horse, A H Hight; 2d
best, Anthony Parks; best fami)y
horse, Mollie MeCaltan; 2d best,
Prough ; 3d, Jos Weight; best pr mat-
,ekes, A Myton ; 2d best, G Miller; best
pr mules, Henry A; Co; 2d beet, R
Chilcoat.

Class 3—Trotting, &o
Best trotting horse, S H Shoemaker,

2d best, T J Meddajh, 3d best, T J
Wedagh; best racking horse, C Isen-
berg; best walking horse, D Kyper, 2d
best, H A Marks, 3d best, R A Laird

Class 4—Driving.
13est broke double- learn, .1" S Miller,

2d best, W K Bambinoll; best broke
singles S B Henry.

Class s—Neat Stock
Best short horn cow, A II Hight;

hest Devon cow, John Gregory; best
Devon heifer, do. • .

Class 6—COmmon Stock
Best work oxen, A Myton; best bull,

Harry McCuhan ; best heifer, do; 2d
best, A 11Right; best cow, S Corneli-
us; 2d best, John Skees; best calf, Jno
Nightwinei, 2d best, B Rupert. Com-
mittee, T F Colder, B Shoemaker, Ja-
zob Chiller, J W Yocum, Jacob Musser,

Class 7—Hoge.
Best boar, E Shoemaker, 2d best, R
Laird; best sow, do., 2d best, A Ru-

pert; best Chester white, John Warfel,
.2d best, JR Carmon.

The committee recommend to Semi
Neal a premium of $2 for a very fine
Chester white boar. Committee, Geo.

D W \Vomelsdorf, J C Union
ClassB—Sheep.

Best long wool buck, John Night-
wine; best southdown, Jacob Musser;
•2d .best, do; best mixed breed, W
Robb.; best long wool ewe, Jno Night-
wino, 2d best, Levi Phesant ; best com-
mon sheep, Samuel Neal.

The<committee recommend the fol-
lowing as worthy of the premium sug-
gested; two very fine southdown we-
,thers and 2 Canadian Leicester ewes,
exhibited by Jacob Musser, 86. A
3.4eiceste,r buck by Taylor & German, $2
.Committee, .S Neal, B .F Buck waiter,
John ilhodeo.

Class:9—Agrieultural Implements.
Best plow, MeLanaban, Stone &

Isett, 2d best, James Simpson; best
subsoil plow, McLanahan, Stone &

Isott, (only specimen on exhibition);
beat double shovel, MeL, S &I; 2d
best, do ; best.corn .cultivator, do.; 2a
best, do.; best hill plow, Solomon Bupp;
2d best, James Simpson; best grain
drill, Well, S.& I; 2d.best, Wharton .&

Maguire; best.cornplanter, MeL, S &

(only one on exhibition,; best mower
and reaper, T WMontgomery; 2d best,
MeL, S & I; best straw and fodder cut-
ter, Wharton & Maguire, 2dhest, .McL
S & I; beSt band corn sbellor, R B
Wallace (only one on exhibition); best
hay and grain rake, T Montgomery;
~2d best, AloL, S & I; best cider mill,
,do., 2d best, A R Stewart & Co.; best
;harrow, MeL, S & I, (only ono on ex-
,hibition); best wagon lifter, Joseph
,Douglas, 2d best, A R Stewart & Co.

Messrs. McLanahan, Stone & Isett
exhibited a very fine assortment of
useful agricultural implements in addi-
tion to the abave,,for which the com-
mitteeregret tlint, they have no power
,to award premiums. The following
,are worthy special ,rtotiee;: a Sprague
,mower, three shovel,plow,single ahoy-
.ol do., ipotato digger, strawberry,plow,
double tree with malleable iron 'cleps,
,double barpoen hay fork, grain cradle,
Allower ,knife grinder,l[emery,] Iland
.corn ,shelter. A. barrel harpoon hay
fork, by T Al Montgomery, deserves
.special notice, as a.highly meritorious
;article. .Committed, D Dunn,I, Robb,
AV Morningstar, D ICyper.
tClass 10—MechanicalImplements and

Utensils
Best two•borse carriage, D Mingle;

tbest buggy,.ff Ross; best set single bar-
.nes:?,W m 1Steel; saddle and bridle, do;
:best pair shoes, D Hertzler & Bro; best
..calf skin, John .0 Miller; best side bar-
:tiers •and upper :leather, .do; best lot
•cabinet ware, Smucker, Brown Co)
:best,lut tinware, Buchanan, Allison &

ICo;•best washing machine, John .Lee,;
•Lbest,ehurn,,J J Kerr; best cook store,

Buchanan, Allison & Co; best pair
horse shoes, A W Wright; best sleigh
Joseph Piper; spring wagon, do; b ost
two horse wagon, D Mingle.

Committee—F B Wallace, John
Householder, Wm Bricker, 11 Davis,
Jos Douglass,

Class 11—Graln, Flour and Meal
Best white wheat, D Hare; 2nd best,

John Numer; best red wheat, E A
Thompson; 2nd hest, John Warfel;
best rye, John Numer; 2nd best, David
Hare; best yellow corn, W Chilcote;
2nd best, John Rhodes; best white, D
Stauffer. No other specimens on ex-
hibition in sufficient quantities. Beet
pop corn, M Ealy; 2nd best, S 11 Mil-
ler; best oats, E A Thompson; 2nd best.
Dr J H Wintrode; best buckwheat, Fs
A Thompson; 2nd best, John Numer;
best cloverseed, Joseph Endres: 2nd
best, Wm Han; best timothy, John
Heffner; best barrel red wheat flour,
S E Henry.

Committee—NB Corbin, F B Lane,
John S Warfel.

Class 12—FruitsNo 1.
Best and greatest variety of apples,

Wm L Messer; 2nd best, A J White;
best doz fall apples, S Pheasant:it'll apples, .0 U... ,

best doz winter, Charles Heffner; best
and greatest variety of peaches, R A
Laird; 2nd best, 11 W Miller; best doz
quinces, Wm L Messer; 2nd best, An-
thony Forshey; best collection plums,
John Huey.

Committee—A White, Hiles Lew-
is, A 13 Miller,

Class 13—Pruits No 2.
The display of rears was not very

large but those exhibited were fine
specimens. The committee made the
following awards; Largest and best
variety of pears, Wm. J, Musser, 2d
best, Jackson White; best dozen fall
pears, Mrs J Greenland, 2d best, John
Lee; best dozen winter pears, B Eby,
2d best, W K Rohm. The display of
grapes was very meagre. The corn.
mittee agreed upon the following
awards: best and largest collection of
grapes, Edward Cramer; 2d best, John
Montz; best basket native grapes, Mrs
E Shoemaker, 2d best, Mrs E Speck.

Class 14—Vegetables.
Best early rose potatoes. Samuel

Stauffer, 2nd best, J C N'irright; best
garnets, B Curftnan ; 2nd best, J C
Wright; best peach blow, J Wright;
2nd best, 1) Rupert: best monitor, 1)
Rupert; 2nd best, B A Thompson; best
late goodrich. D Hare; best spotted
mercer, P Hare; 2nd best, R Crotzley;
best Harrison, D Rupert; best miser)
whites, J H Knode; bestsweet whites,
Mrs Shoemaker; 2nd hest, John Itin•
ger.-

Some very fine yams exhibited by
Anthony Porshey and 11. Brenneman;
for which the committee recommended
respectively first and second premi-
ums, the same on the potatoes.

Committee—ll Marks, B IIare D
Rupert.

Class No. 15. No. 2—Vegetables.
Best sugar beets, Harry Skeese; 2d,

Mrs. A M. Hassey; best peppers, John
Nightwine, 2nd, E Shoemaker; best
onions, Emma Borland, 2nd best, ,ju-
natio Corbin; best pumpkin, William
Sturtzman, 2d best, Wm Meredith ;

best pie pumpkin, Wm Sturtman, 2nd
best, S E Henry; best squash, A Parks,
2d best, E A Green ; best cabbage,
martin Kippert, 2d best, mrs E Clark;
best egg plant, Wm L iNtosser, 24.1 best,
Wm Lewi4; best turnips, John Numcr,
best tomatoes, MiB B Shoemaker, 2nd
best, S Cornelius; best variety toma-
toes, Nrs George Nash, 2d best, Mrs R
Crotsley.; best beans, John Rhodes, 2d
best, J ArCall; best peas, Mrs A M Mas-
sey, only specimens ; best turnips, A
J White.

Class 16.—Poultry
Best and largest variety pure bred

fowls, Wm II Smitb; best Brahmapu-
tras, Abram Isenberg; 2nd best, John
Port; best dorkings, John Nightwine;
best game, Wm LI Smith; best black
spanish, Charles 13rown; 2nd best,
Math Miller; best guinea fowls, Blair
Rhodes; best ducks, Geo Mosser; 2nd
best, Mrs E:Clark; beet Shangbies, Jae
Port.

Committee—S P Brown. jno Night
wine, John Zent,nyer, Sam! Stauffer.

Claes 17—Bread,Cakes,
Best home made-bread, Mrs Mingle;

2nd best, Libbie Boat; best ginger
cake, Annie Skeese; 2nd best, Mrs E
Shoemaker; best roll bunter, Mrs A 11.
Hight; 2nd best, Mollie McCaban ;

best jelly cake, Mrs Wm March ; 2nd
best, Mrs Joseph March ; best pearl
,cake, Jennie Bricker, best jumbles,
Mrs A Skeese; best sugar cake, Mrs A
Skeese; 2nd best Mrs Mary Boat; best
.pound cake, Jennie Corbin; 2nd best,
Annie Skeese; best pumpkin custard,
Mrs.JasPort; 2nd best, S Buchanan;
best apple.custard pie, Mrs J Numer;2nd best L C Pheasant; best biscuit
cake, Mrs John Numer; best rusk, Mrs
D Mingel,; 2nd best, Mrs B A Green ;

best sponge cake, Mrs H Noel; 2nd
best, Jennie ,Corbin; best silver cake,
Mrs Mary Boat.

-Kery fine ginger,~craekers, exhibi-
ted by Mrs J March, but no premiums
on the list. The committee deem a
.box.of assorted fine candies, exhibited
•by N B Corbin, worthy of very favor.-
able mention.

Committee—Adam Warfel, James
Bricker, J S Carman.

Class 18—Cheese, Honey, &e
Best tallow candles, MrB Mary Boat,g4 best, Mrs II Womelsdorf; beet hard

soap, Mrs C Fouse, 2d best, Mrs E
;Shoemaker; best honey, D W NVomels-
dorf, 2d best, 4.dam Warfel; best cur-
rant wine, B Shoemaker, 2d beat, Mrs

Clatrk ; best grape wine, P Garloch,
2d best, Mrs R King; best blaokberry
wino, :tars B Clark, 2d best, M B Mas-
sey; best strawberry :wine, B Shoema-
ker, :2d best, Daniel Africa,; lbest.tl-
mestic.cordial, Mrs ;T S Coraman, 2nd
best, M.rs R Chilcoat.; best domestic
wine, Mrs E Speck, 2d best, B Shoe-
maker. Committee, Alex Port, E B
Isett,Joh‘p Nightenine.
,Clres 19—Preserves, Jellies and Jams.

Best preserved strawberries, mrs tEmereditb,, 2d •best, Imre A at maize; best
preservedpineapple, mrs E Shoemaker.;
best apple jelly, Hannah Swoopo„2nd
best, mrs Wm march; best crab Jelly,
mrs J S Cornman, 2d best, airs'E Clark;
best pine apple jelly, Hannah Swoepe;
hest blackberry preserves, mollie :%tc-
Call ;best ,peach jelly,S Buchanan, 2d
beet, S IteCall; beet peach preserves,
mrs S Neal. 2d best, mrs R V.ing; best
currant jelly, Mrs L meredith, 2d best,
misses Weston ; best.quinee;jelly, do.,
2d best, do.; best ras }pecrryjelly, mrs
R Chileoat, 2d tot st, mrs PI A Green ;
best •b',ltckberry jelly, -Mrs J S Coal-
man, 2d best, Aisses Weston ; best

grape jelly, Kato Hurst, 2d best, airs
W Ward; best elderberry janl, Mrs 4t
King; best raspberry jam, Ella Africa,
2d best, mrs It m'murtrie ; best black-
berry jam, Ann Skeos; 2d best, Ctrs E.
A Green ; best tomato jelly, mrsHearn ; best tomato preserves, Mary
Wise, 2d best, sirs S Neal ; best pear
preserves, curs E A Bricker, 2nd best,
Mrs C Dunn; best plum preserves, Imre
at F Brumbaugh; 2nd best, airs A J.
White; best quince preserves, Mrs J II
Crewitt, 2d best, Mrs Junith Corbin.
Class 20—Sugar, Butter and Pickles.

Best maple molasses, Mrs. S Neal
2d best, Mrs. E Speck; best tomato
butter, Mrs. S Neal, 2d best, Mrs J A
Brown; best grape butter, Mrs R Chil-
coat, 2d best, Mrs It King; best apple
butter, Mrs J Greenland ; 2d best, Sue
Neff; best pear butter, Alice Fisher;
best peach butter, Mrs It Cbilcoat; best
quince butter. Mrs John Namer, 2d
best, Mrs J N Knode ; best m(xed pin-
Ides, Mrs M A Pheasant, 24 best, Mrs.
J 1) Crewitt; best cucumber pickles,
Mrs E Clark, 2d best, Ann Skees; best
tomato pickles, Mrs Sarah Smith, 2d
best, Mrs George Nash; best tomato
catsup, Hannah Swoope, 2d best, Mrs.
It King; best cider vinegar, S Stouffer,
2d best, W K ltohm.

Class 21—Domestic Manufacture
Bost rag carpet, Mrs Ada Lawrence,

2d best, H Wallace; best hearth rug,
Joseph Johnston, 2d best, Mary Fletch-
er; best patch work quilt, Mrs C Wil-
loughby, 2d best, Jonnie Couch; best
counterpane, Mrs. Robert King, 2nd
best, A. W Wright). best pair of wool
stockings, knit, Mrs Wm Africa, 2nd
best, R Crotsley ; hest pair linen knit
stockings, Mrs B A Green, 2d best,
Mary Boat; hest coverlet, Mrs J C
Wright, 2d best, Mrs A W Wright;
best pair woolen mittens, Mrs. Nancy
Crouse. The committee would rec-
ommend a premium of $1 to Mrs. A
IV Wright for a fine specimen of do-
mestic flannel; also, to E Dorland 50
cents for a pair of long stockings.

Classtr e-=Linen and Fancy work
Best home made linen, Mrs A W Wright;

2nd best, do; best tow cloth, `Mrs R Chi!nett;
bent home made shirt, Caroline Decker; best
ottomon, Mrs A M Massey; 2nd best, Miss
E Dorland; best lamp stand mat, Jennie
Crewitt ; 2nd best, Lilian Figolf ; best flower
vase mat, Mrs A. M Massey.

The committee recommend a premium cf
50 cents to Mrs J C Wright on linen; to Mrs
E A Green 50 cents on ottomon cover, to Mrs
Joseph Shoemaker $1 on sofa :pillow; Mrs
Joseph March, Mrs Bell Fisher and Mrs T J
Johnston each 50 cents on sofa pillows ; to
M Speer $1 on bend cushion ; to Ella Ziegler,
Mollie Shoemaker, and Mrs Joseph Shoema-
ker each 50 cents un pin cushions; to Nannie
Green 40 cents on crochet tidy, and Miss Af-
rica on same, 25 cents, and 25 cents to Kate
Rabm on bead breast pin,
Class 23—Bonnets, Embroidery, &c.

Best bonnet, Mrs Joseph Ilanigar; best
worked child's dress, linen, 4.1-13111110 LaUgl1110;
2ndbest, Mrs Joseph Johnston; best embroi-
dery on muslin, Mrs S A Miller; 2nd best,
Rennie Clement; best embroidery on ladies'
skirt, Mrs Martha Gorsuch; hest embroidered
pocket handkerchief, Mrs A M Massey; best
embroidered slippers, worsted, Mrs Joseph
Shoemaker:2nd best, Mrs R Cl,ilcott ; best
crochet shawl, Clara Swoope.

Premiums oftiO cents each recommended
on toilet mat by Clara Swoopo,Mexican work
by Mrs J Plway, handkerchief by Ella Scott
and zephyr tidy by Jennie Hamer.

Class g-i—Slieelwork, &e.
Best ocean shill and moss work, Mrs A M

Massey ; 2nd best,Mrs S A Miller; best bead
work, .I,lllie Scott ; 2nd best, Alice Fisher ;

beet leather work, Mrs T Blway ; best vase
wax flowers, Mrs Islannie Green; 2nd best,
do.; best wax fruit, Mrs 3 blway ; best wax
vase, Julia Cochran; best hair flowers, Mrs
Joseph Johnston; 2nd best. A I flight; best
seed flowers, Mrs Joseph Johnston; best card
basket, Miss Rebecca Steel; best glass vase,
do.

A very handsome rustic basket was exhi-
b:ted by Mrs R M Speer, a neat rustic picture
frame by Mrs A W Leonard, an "air castle"
by 51ollie Westbrook, and a piece ofvery finetatting by Lettie Pheasant, which your com-
mittee think deserve recognition, but as they
have no authority to" award premiums fur
them, they can only mention them as very
excellent specimens.

Class 25—Floral Department
Best collection ofgeraniums, Ella Wise;

best phloxes, Ella Brown; 2nd beet, Maggie
Mc3lurtrie; best collection of roses, Mrs
Judge Taylor; 2nd best, Mrs Lou Gwin; best
hanging basket, growing flowers, Mrs J R
Simpson.; 2d best, Alice Fisher; best hanging
basket, cut flowers, Misses Weston ; 2d best
Mrs C Willoughby; best pot plants, Mrs E
Clark; 2d best, James Carrel; best floral de-
sign, Misses Weston; 2d best, Mrs g A Brick-
er; 2d best, Mrs A M Massey; best table vase
cut flowers, Mollie K Neff ; 2nd Ida Black;
best round hand boquet, Miss L Miller; best
flat boquet. Sue Neff, 2nd, Alice Mil uyett ;
best collection of dahlias, .Mrs E A Bricker;
2nd, Maggie Williams, beet collection of3,43r-
benas, Mrs D P Gwin; 2nd, Mrs Nannie
Green; best petunias, Mrs I,[cnry W Miller,:
best basket cut flowers, Mrs 3'S Common;
2nd, Miss L Miller.

The committee recommend a prorpietn of
130 cents to Airs JKing for best collection of
lady slippers,

Class 2O—Paisting
Best oil painting, Mrs. W. A. ,Orbison ;

best crayon drawing Mollie Westbrook; bestorientol.painting, Mrs. Elway; best ;lithograph
in oil, 2d best, best imitation w,nte,r colors,
2d best, 4. C. Blair.

Miscallaneaus
Best sewing machine Wheeler , Wilson,

G. W. Sellers; iron plane, McLanahan, Stone
& Isett ; whiskey 3 months old, P. M. Bare ;
peanuts, Mrs. E. Clark; bone dust, T.E. On-
,bison; Hungarian grass, coriander seed cu-
cumber seed, pruning and hedge shears,

!Michael Ealy; sled .brake, Q.. W. Wright ;

dry apples and dry pears; and onion seed,
luntlie•Corbin; citron, M. W. K. Horn; card
basket apd glass ease, Miss Rebecca Steel;
samples of architectural casting James Simp-
eoni jackass, .JOhrt W. Scott , apple trees,
Jackson White.; broom corn, Samuel Stoufer
A fine lot of furniture wee exhibited by
Messrs Smucker, Brown &Ce.

Messrs. Green and Blair each had ma-chines on.exhibition, the former Grover
Baker, .and.tholatter Singees, but not being
properly.entered for competition no pretni-
;could .awarded.

;LADIES, READ., paid ,a misit
yesterday to the ,I,adjes' ,oyster Se-
,loon fitted ,ep by Col. B..D..B,u.tntnera,
in :the Diamond.. We were struelK by
the .beanty and cosiness of the,a.part-
merit, and astonished so the inviting
appearance of the table, filled ;with
the "extras" that the city tables can
not boast. We know the, ladies will
be,cager ,to try the bivalves, nor will
they wait,for ,beaux to talc° them.

air,Certainty no one in town last week
failed to see the baker Luke Reilly.
If they did they missed a treat, that's
all: al waver, Ms not too late to or-
der some of his :Candies, ;Cakes and
Syrups, which are ,unexcelled 'in •fla-
vor, unsurpassed in purity, and one-

,qualled in cheapness.

.Subscribo for THE GLCI3I;

This is 5632, ISraellaSh
We have had the equinoctial storm
Election—next Tuesday.
They flee—the flies.
About equal--the days and nights
Read Greeley's article this week.
Lively—our streets last week.
Farmers are planting.
First printing was done April 14,

1414.
Cambria county bas 36,572 *popula-

tion, of which Johnstown has 15,000.
Badly duped—several sober citizens

who bet at three card month last, week.
Rev. T. R. Clark, a Presbyterian

minister of Tyrone. died on the 23d.
The Pa. railroad has bought the

Erip canal. What next?
No stamps aro now required on re-

ceipts.and promissory notes less than
one hundred dollars.

On exhibition last week—a largo
number of drunken men on qui, streets.
They wore as dry as the weather.

T. B. Orbison, of Shirleysburg, this
county, has a sweet potato which
weighs over six pounds.

Some of the papers are publishing
census returns. We can't because the
census takers won't offend the powers
that be.

Bro. Fraker, of the Shirleysburg
Herald, has discovered that ladies
with neat feet and well turned ankles
always walk on the muddy side of the
steet. How does he know ?

Lewis' is the Place to Buy
School Books and Stationary, Bibles, Hymn

Books, Miscellaneous Books of all kinds,
Blank Books, Sunday School Books, etc.,
Inks of all kinds, Notions, Perfumery, Pock-
et Books Pocket Knives, Musical Instru-
ments, Wall Paper, 'Window Shades and
Fixtures, etc., etc., eto. [novll.tf.
Lndlos Dresmeg and Itoyp t4otlaing

hire. B. Annio McCabe respectfully in-
forms the public that she has removed to the
house formerly occupied by U. McManigill,
on Washington street, and is prepared to
make Ladies' Dresses and Boys' Clothing. of
all kinds. Sho respectfully invites a full
share of patronage. , api

Its,, Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do well to call on Wharton 4; Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing.
Carpet AVearing

Mrs. Matilda Pheasant is prepared to
weave rag carpets, and solicits patronage
from a generous public. Residence Wash-
ington Street, West lluntin a tf

car A largo stock of the best Stone-
ware, of all kinds, now on hand at the
Red Front Grocery, and for sale cheap.
er than anywhere else in the county.

na.Tho Ladies will bear in mind
that Fisher & Son's have just received
a large lot of Gros Grain Silks and fine
Dress Goods, in every variety, at very
low prices. 4L

Se Cider Mills, Grain Separators, cleverHollers and Stammers, Cultivators; Washing
Machines, etc., etc., at McLanahan, Stone &

Isett'e, Hollidaysburg, Pa. fe9•Sm

ifeL.Fisher it Son's are Agents for
the celebrated Hanover Buck Gloves.
Merchants supplied at a discount. 4t

m.Don't fail to see the Stock. of
Carpets and Oil Cloths at Brovn's
CARPET STORE. 2t

VA. Fisher & Son's are epening a
ifue lot of fall and winter goods. 4t

ca. -Fisher's sells grbeeries at cost

ZED-Keystone Cider for sale
by A. R. Stewart S. Co., spox) for cir-
cular. (.)gly ,?,43 3m.

MARKETS,
WHOLISALE ISARfTT.

Pumpetmuia, Oct, 3, 1470.
81 00@3.50

. $5.50@5.75
~...$5.50@0.00

$1.38@1 35
88@eJe a.

00001,03
51g52cta.

PITTSBURGH, Oct, 3, 1870.
... 7 .50@8.00

88a00cta.
53@,54c1a.

Nettling ileing

Superfine Fleur per barrel..
Extra Flourper !barrel
Rye Flour per barre1`...,,.,.
lied Wheat per bushel
liye per bushel
Corn
Oats pei bushel

White When/ Flour,
Wheat per busbel.o.llltoCornper bushel
Oats per bushel
Ilya per bushel
Burley

FINANCIAL.
NS:lc YORK, Oct. 3.—gold closed at $1,13%. •

PII ILADELPIIIA, Oct. 1, 1870.
The following are the closing prices of Do

Haven & Bro., 40 South Third Street :

77. S. 6's of 'B,l, • - 1133 114 k
" " '62, - 1123 113
" " '64, •

- 1111 111*
" '65, - 111/ 112
" '65, new, - 1101 1101

, 1103 1101
"

- - 1101 110/
" s's, 10-40's, 106} 1061U. ,30 rear 6 per cut. ey„ 111,3 .111 i

Odd - - - - 1131 114
Silver, - - - - 108' 110
Union Pacific RR 14M. Ponds 830 840Central Pacific R. It. - 895 905
UnionPacific Land Grant Bonds oo y,90

HII.NTINGDON MAF!..X.EFS.
CORRECTED WEEECLX 8Y HENRY L CO

WHOLUALZ YRICEB.

FLoua--Superfine Flour, per barrel, $5:00
Extra Flour, ' do . 650
Family Flour, do 7,i00

GRAIN—Red Wheat, per bushel, tl2o®
White Wheat, • do 430(0,
Rye, do
,Corn, 'IPOats,
Barley,

SEED—Timothy,
Flaxseed,
Cloverseed, per 64 lbe. 6.00

Com.-11ard,coal, per ton, . 4.50@6.00
Broad Top coal, do 3.0063.50.I.AugnEa, per 1000feet, 1.2,00g30.00

Supzut.,E,s—,Lap, per 1000ft„ 1,0 000;12.00
Joint Shingles, do 5.00(0.50

11113C4I,LANEOUS—Bark, per cord, 9.00
Bran, per cwt., 1.00
Hops, per pound 40
Weal, . .do - 40045Hay, per ton, 10.00
Hides, - 661.'7

40
1.00
4.00
1.75

I;rofe-no-r; Bucll M & llowri of till; Americo. .. . .. .
• . University, aro making wonderful cures . •

1of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their
now discovery. A painless treatmentno
knife, no plasters , no caustic burning.
Tho most •-

- "
• • ' remark-

able effect CANCERS. of ,this
treatment . . . , ie, it sepa-
rates the chemical elements of cancerous
growths, so that they shrivel, die and.din•

•• • appear and will not return. All those of- . . .
Dieted can cation theProfessors•Duchanan A Down,
University; oraddress, No. 514 Pine Street, Philmin

* For neat JOB PRINIIIING, call a
ho "Gunn J313 PaiNlrro OFF T., at nun
ngdon,

COD HAVE COMMONWEALTH.
ROCLAMATION.-NOTICE OF

g•NNERAT. RT.,pCTION
'NIUE FIFpOK

TUESPAY, OCTOBER 11th, 1870
Pursuant topn act of the General As; mbly of tho

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, entitled •'An Act rein-
ting to the elections of this Commonwealth," approved
the second day of July, Anne Domini Ififig, 1, D. It. P.
NEED', lligh Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon,
Pennsyylayfia, do hereby matte knovin and give notice to
the electors of the county aforesaid.' that an election will
be held in the said county of Huntingdon, on the let
Tuesday after the second Monday of Oct‘ber, (being the
nth day of OCTOBER) at which limo the following of-
ficers wilt be elected:

One person to represent the empties of Itiptlpplon,
Canibrin end Mifflin,in the Hope of Itepresento.

fives of the Pelted State's.
Two ',credos torepresent tho counties of Huntingdon,

Blair, Centre, Miffiirt, Juniata, and'Perry, in tho Senate of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

Two persons torepresent the counties of Huntingdon,
Juniataend Alitllin, iu the House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth orpinpayliania.

Oneperson for the dila of Associate Judge of Hunt.
Ingdon county.

One person for the office of County Commissioner of
Huntingdon county. ,

Two person for tho office of Jury Commissioner of
Huntingdon county.

Oneperson for the office of Direcfor of the Poor of
Iluttringdoncortnty. -

One person for the office of Auditor of Huntingdon Co.
In pursuance of said act, I also hereby make known and

give notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid spe-
cial election in the sea mai election districtswithinthe said
county of Huntingdon,are as follows, to wit:

Istdfdrict, composed of tho township of Henderson, (1)the Union School Home.
2d district,composed of Dublin township. at PleasantHill School House, near JosephNelson's, in Bald township.
Sd district, composed of so much of Warriorsmark town,ship, no is not included in the 19th district, at the school

house adjoining the town of Warriersmark.
4th district, composed of the township of Hopewell, at

Rough and Ready Furnaco.
sth district, composed of the township of Ilarree, at the

Immo of James Livingston, in the town of Saulsburg, insaid township.
6th distaict, composed of the borough of Shirleysburg,

and all that port of tho township of Shirley pot includedwithin tho limits of District 1,10. 21, as heteinafter men-tioned and described, at the bouts of Dar id Ember, deed,
In Shirleysburg.- -

7 tindistrict,composed of Porter and part of Walker township, and so much of West township as is included in thefollowingboundaries, to wit: Beginningat the south-west
corner ofTobias Cauffnan's Form on the bank of tho Little
Juniata river. to tins lower end of Jackson's nnrrows,thence inn northwesterly direction to the endst southerly
part of the farm owned by Michael Magnire, thence north40 degrees west to the top of Tussey's mountinin to inter-sect the line of Franklin township, thence along tho said
lino to Little Joniabn riytr,honpe don n the sumo to tho
piece of beginning, at the IlllbliCVOl.l 110100 011110Si/0 Ono(terminiReformed Church, In the borough of AN:001111U.

oth district, <omposed of the township of Franklin, atthe house of Oco. W. Midterm insaid township.
Otisdistrict, composed of Tell fortnship,at the Union

whost 110114 e near the Union Meeting house, in said twp.
10th district, composed of Springfield township,at tho

school house, Ileac Hugh Madden's, insaid township.
11th district, composed of Union township, nut Grant

school house, in the borough of Mapleton'inslant twp.
12th district, composed of lhady township,at the Centreschool house hi said township.
13th distact, composed of Morris township, at public

school house No, 2, insaint township.
14th district, composed of that part of West township

apfincluded in7th and 20tli districts, at tine puhlic school
house on the farm now awned by Miles bowls, (formerly
owned by James Etnnis,) insaid township.

1511,district, composed of Walker township,at tho houseof Benjamin Mamthy, in MiConnellstown.- • . • • .
16th district, composud of the tOWnship or Tpd, at the

Green school house, insaid township.
Mb district, composed of Oneida township,at the house

of William Long Warm Springs.
ISth district, composes! of Croons ell township, at the

house now occupied by David Etnire, In Orbisonin.
19th district, composed of tic hot(nigh of Birmingham

with the several tracts of Imtdnear to molattached to the
shine, now owned and occupied by Thomas M.Cuens, John
K. McCaltan, Andrew Robeson, John Gensimer and Won.
Clensitner, and the tract of land now owned by Georgeand
John Shoenberger, known us the Porter tract, situate in
the township of Wm riorsmarlt, at tho publicschool house
insaid borough.

20th district, composed of the township of Cass, at the
publicschool house in Cassvillc, insaid township.

21st district, composed of the township of Jackson, at
the public house of Eduard Littlito, at MoAleavy's Port,
Insaid township.

22d district, composed of the township of Clay, at the
nubile school house in Scottsville.

231 dish ict, composed of the township of Penn, at the
public sellout limo ht Marhlesbgrg, insaid tow nslifp.

2-Itls distsict, composedand created US follows. tomit:—
That all that part of Shirley township. Iluntingdon coun-
ty. lyingand being within the following
dories, (except the borough of Meu st Union,) namely :
Beginning at the intersection of 1.1410 n and Shirley
township lines with the Juniata river, on the south side
thereof; thence along said Union township lino for the
distance of three miles from said river; thence east-
wardly, by a straight line, to the point where the main
from Ely's mill to l;ermsoy valley,crosses the summit of
Sandy ridge; thence northwmdly slang the summit of
Sandy ridge to theriver Juniata, and the,,ce up said river
to the place of beginning, shall hereafter form a separate
election district; that the onalined voters of said election
district shall hereatuw hold their general and township
dlections in the public school house lu Jiuunj Maim, in
said district.

25111 district, composed ofall that part of Ilia Borough
01 Huntingdon, 13log vast of Bath street, and also all
those parts of Walkerand Porter townshipe, Leretofore
voting in the Borough 01 lluutingdou, at tip e uit win-
dow of the Court House, in sold Borough.

2011, dishlet, composed of all thatt, pout of the Borough
of Huntingdon, lying west of Bath street. at the west

or the Court House, in said Borough.
gith district, composed of the borough of Petersburg

and that pat t of West township, west and not thof n line
between Itendelsonand West townships, at or near the
Warm Springs. to tho Franklin township MG on the top
of Tuasey's mountain, so no to includeIn tho new district
the herpes of David Waldsmith, Jacob Longenecker, Thos.
Hamer, Jnnree Porter, and Joins Wall,at the school-house
in the borough of Petersburg.

28th district, composed ofJuniata township.at the house
ofJohn Peightal, on the lands of Henry Isenberg.

29th diets jet, composed of Carbon toe tiship, recently
erected out of a part of the territory of 'rod township, to
nit: commencing at a Cliestunt Oak, on the suminit Ter-
race 1110Mitiiill,at the Hopewell township linoopposite the
dividing ridge, in the Little Valley; thence Boothfifty-two
degrees, cast three hundred and sixty perches, tonatone
heap on the Western Summit or Broad Top mountain;
tbenco north sixty-so en degrees, east three hundrotand
toels e perches, ton yellow piuo ; thence sonth fifty-twodegrees, east seven hundred and mventy-tee perches, ton
Chestnut Oak. thence south fourteen degrees, east three
hundredand fifty one per cites, ton Chestnut at the east
end of Henry S. Green'.hind ; thence Booth thirty-one and
a hall degrees, east two hundred and ninety-four perches,
toa Chestnut Oak on the mit ofa spur of Broad Top,
on the western side of JohnTorras farm; south, s'aty-
five degrees, east nine hundred and thirty-four perches, to
a atoneheap on the Cloy too °ship Due, at the Public
School Moor, in tire village oh Dudley.

30th district, composed of the borough of Coalmont, at
tire public school house in said borough.

31st district, composed of Lincolntowneltip, beginningat a pine on the summit of Tussey mountain on the fine
between Blair and litintlngdon counties, thence by the
division litre south, fifty eight degrees east seven hund-
red and ninety-eight perches toil black oak in middle of
township; thence loots-two nod ono half degrees east
eight itemized end two perches to a pine on summit ofTerrace; thence by tine ofTod township tocornerof Penn
township; thence by the lines of the tow nehipof Penn to
the nutrientof Tussey mountain; thence along and emus
mit with lino of Blair comity to place of beginning,at
Sufism ltnn SolloolHouse. •

32st district, ,composed of the borough of Mapleton,at
the Grant school bowie insaid borough.

3.11 district, composed of the borough of Monet Union,
tit school Louse No. Lin said borough.

34th district, composed of the Borough of Brood Top
City,at the Public School House, in said Borough.

3501 district, composed of the bromigh of Thrim Springs
at the public school house in said Itorough.

I oleo make known atal yiVO notice, as in and by the
section of the aforesaid act lum directed, that -ev-

nry person. exceptingjustices of the peace, 1,110 shNt
hold any office or appointment of profit or trust under
the government of the United States, or of this State, or
ofany city or corporate,'district, whether a commission-
ed officer or agent, who is or ohms be oraplo,yed under
the legislative, executive orjudiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or of ane,Mty or locorpo-
rated district, and also, that every member of Congress,
anti of the State Legislatme, and of the select ,or cam-
moncouncil of any city, commissioners of nny incorpora-
ted district, Is by law incapahlkof holding or exercising
at the same time, tiro office or appointment of judge, in-
spector or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,
mid that uo inspector or judge, or other officer of any
such election shoji be eligible to any oftlea lobo then vo-ted for."

Also, that in the 4th Section of the Act of AssemblY:
entitled "An Ant relating to executions and for other
purposes," apprOytti April Dial 1848,M is enacted that
the aforesaid Oath section, "shall not be so construed as
toprevent any militia or borough officer rrow serving as
judge, or inspector or clerk of any geuval or special
election In thin Commonwealth."

By the act of Assembly of 1869, known as tiro Regis-
Jry Law, it is provided imfiillows:

L "Election °filet-is are toopen the pallsbetween the
hours of six mid Boson, A. 31., on the day of election.—
Before six o:clock in tire morning of second Tuesday of
October they are to receive from tiro County Commie -

donors Hie .110.0:term] List of Voters and all Decessary
election blanks. and they are to permit .uo men to vote

,whose name is not on said list, unless he shall make
proof of hisright to .voto as follows:

2. Tire persen whose natne is not on the list, claiming
theright torote must piotince a qualified voter of the;district toswear id a written or printed affidavit to the
residence of the claimant in the district for at least ten
days next preceding said election, defining clearly
is bore theresilience of the person was.

3. Tine party .claimitig theright to ,vote shall also
ake an affidavit, stating tothe hest of his knowledge'and beliefwhere und wnen he was born, that he is a

,citizen of Perittsyhauht and of the United States, that, he
hag resided in'tim State one year, or, If formeriy a citi-
zen therein and ;removed therefrom, that he has resided
therein six mouthe,next preceding said election, that ho
has not moved into the district for the purpose of voting
therein, that he has paid a State or county tax withintwo years, which wits assessed at least den days before
the election, mud the affidavit abail state whorl and
where the tax was assessed and paid, and the tax receipt
must ho produced unless the affiant shall state that it
has been lost or destroyed, or that hosecolved none.. .

4. Ifthe applicant tie a naturalized -citizen, ho must,
in addition to ihe foregoirig poufs, Otlito in his affidavit
when, where, end by whatcoin the was naturalized and
products MS cot WICatO of naturalization.

5. ,Every person. claiming to be a naturalize lcitizgm
wilothevon Um registry lint, or producing alibi:wits as
aforesaid, shall be required to produce hie aatarnitratlon
certifleat at the election la foto voting, except whew he
has been for ten years consecutively a voter Inthe dis-
trict niter:3,lle offers toveto; and on the vote of such a
,person being received, the Election Qtlicers are to write
or stamp tho wprd "voted" on Ids certificate atlth the
month and year, and no other vote can-be cast that day
in virtueof said certificate except tvitaro sons aro entitled
to vole upon the naturalization of choir Sather.

6. If the person claiming to Soto who'is notregistered
shall make an affidavit that.lie,ls a native borp citizen
of tie United Stliteeor, itbont elsewhere, shalt produce
evidence of hie naturalization,or that Ito is entitledto
citizenship by renninof his ther's naturalization, and
further, that he ie botocen 21 and 22 years ofage, and
hoe resided in the State one year, and ill tho election
district ten days nest preceding ills ideation, he shall be
entitled to vote thspigh ho quill not have paid taxes."

In accordance with t se.provieion of tbo.Bth section of
an act entitled "A further supplement to tho Meathp
Laws of this Commonwealth,"I publishtho following:

WIIERnS, Ily the act of tho Congress of the United
States, entitled "an act to amend the several eels hereto-
tore pulsed to provideforlbe enrolling and calling oat of
the national forces, nod for other purposes:" endapproved
blarchld, 1865, all persons typo Itgyo fleserted the milita-
ry or oval service bf the United States, and who hero not
been discharged or relievottfrom thepenalty or 'disability
therein provided, are doctors! and taken to have volunta-
rily relinquished and forfeited Ili, it rightsol citizenship

and their rights to become citizen; and aro deprived ofexercising any rights of citizens thereof;And whereas, Persons apt citizens of the United Statesare not, under the Constifutionand laws ofPennsylvaniaqualified electors of thisCoinnitifitioalth.Seams 1. Heft enacted, do., That inall elections here-after tobe heldin that Commonwealth,"it ?hall be unlaw-fulfor the judge or inspectors of any auchnlection tore-ceive any ballet or ballots from any person or personsembraced In the provisions and subject to the "(inabilityimposed by said oat of Congressapproved March 3,1,105,and it shall he uniais ful fur any such person to offer tqvoteany ballot orballots.Sec. 2. That ifany such judg,oand inspectors of election,or any ono of them shall receive or consent toreceive anysuch unlawful ballot or ballots from aqy such disqualifiedperson, he or they so offending shall be guilty ofa mis-demeanor, tend on conviatlon thereofin any court of quar-ter sessions of thiscommonwealth; ho slip 1 for each of-fence, be sentenced topay a fine Mint lass titanono hun-drd dollars,and to undergo no imprlsoniTihni is the Jailoftheproper county for not less than sixty days:fire. 3. That tinny person deprived of citizenship, anddisqualified to aforesaid, shall, at any election heraniterto be held In this commonwealth, vote, or tender'to theofficers thereof, and offer to veto, a ballot er ballots, anyperson so offending shall bei deemed guilty of It 'misde-meanor, and on conviction thereof in any courtof Variersesefoos of tale oennuonweiftth, shall for each offence bepuniehed in likemet ea is provided in the precedingNeeded Of this actin caste of officers of election receivingany loch unlawfulballot or ballots.
Semler( 4. That If any ;lemon shall hereafter persuade

Or altins any person or persona,f veil of citisenslliflor disqualifiedas aforesaid, offerany ballot et ballots
to the officers of any election hereafter to be held in this
Commonwealth, or shall persuade, or advise, any such
officer toreceive any ballot, or ballots, frontany person
deprived of citizenship,and disqualified asaforesaid, suchperson so offendingshall be guiltyof q otpdsmeanor. and
upon conviction thereof in any wait I of, uartersessions
of this Commonwealth, 41911 he punished In like manneras provided in the second section of this act in the case ofctlicers of atlch election rin.eiting each unlawfulballot or
ballots.

Particular attetition is directed to the first section ofthe Act of Assembly. passed the 1011,day of Mw ch A. D.,1866, entitied "41; Apt regulating the manner of Voting
at all Elections, in the setoral cemnielof this Gnomon-wealth;"

I •That the qualified voters (titheseveral coonfine of thisCommonwealth, at all general, township, borough and
special elections,are hereby. hereafter, authorized andrequired to vote, by tickets, printed or written, or partlyprinted and partly written. Beretally classified as follows:
One tioket shall embrace the names ofall judges of courtsvoted fur. end be labelled outside .1 ufficiary ;" one ticketshall embrace all the names or State °Mous voted tar
and he talwlled ••Statot" 0110 ticket shell embnieunames of all county officers voted for, including ofifceof
Senator. member,awl members of Assembly, if voted forand members of Congniss, if voted for, and labelled
"county;" 011 e ticket diteli ellen aCo thewow:sofall town-
ship officers voted for, and Tie labelled -.township;" onoticket shell embrace the moo is of all borough officers

voted,nod rough;"and each class shall
be tohallbe depo.,ited in separate ballot boxes.

100118 coutititted in the 07th section
of the act aforesaid, lite Judges of his .ffurepuld districts
shall respectively take charge of the certificate or return
of the election of their respective districts, and producethem at it meeting of ono of the judges front each district
at the CourtHouse, in the borough of Ifuntiugdon, on thethirdday after the day of election befog for the present
year on FRIDAY, the 14th of Odrltilint:then and there
todo and perform the dutiesrequired by law of sold judges.Also, that wherea judge by sickness or pnayaidabie acct
dent, Is unable toattend sold meeting of Judges, then the
certificate or return aforesaid small be taken incharge by
one of the inspectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and perferm the duties required of said
judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 61st section of said act It is enacted
that 'livery general and special election shalt be opened
between the hours of eightand fen In the foeenoon, and
shall continue withoutinterruption or ndj comment um
HI seven o'clock is the evening, whi n the Volts shall beclosed."

• EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, /XjARRISIRIRO, l's„August 27,1870.
To the County Cog missioncrs and Sheriffof the county ofIfuntingdon.

WHEREAS, the Fifteenth Amendment of tho Constiftitionof the United States is as follows :
"Scenes 1. The right of citizens of the United States to

vote shall not be denied or abridged by lite United States,or by may State, on accoHut orr .acp, cotsa or previous con-dition of servitude."
"Secrum 2. The Cpngress shall havo p over to enforcethis article by appropriate legislation."
And whereas, Thu emigre:as of the United States, on Cm31st day of March, 1670, passed nu act, entitled "An Act toenforcethe right ut citizens of the United States to rote in

the several States of this Union, awl for other purposes,"
the first and second sections of which aro as follows"Seems 1. Be it enacted by the Senate dud House ofIlepresentatives of the United Stales ofAmerica in limp;
Ives assembled, That all citizens of the United States, who
are, or shall be otherwise qualified by law to voteat any
election by the people, in any State, Teirltory, district,county, city-, Panel', township, school district, municipali-
ty or other territorial sub-dtvision, shah be entitled and

allowed to vote at all ;mph plectiops, Vithout distinction of
nice, color, or prevmus condition of servitude; any Consti-
tution, law.custom, neap, or regulation of anyTerritory,
or by, or under its alltherity„ le thecontrary uotwitlistataking."

"SECTION 2. Andbe itfurther enacted, That ifby or un-
der theauthority of the Constitutionor laws of any State,
or the laws ofany Territory, any act ism obeli be required
to 100done maPretegoieite or ijnalificetionfor voting,andby such Constitution or low, trsonsor officers are qrb.o charged with the performance of ditties In furnishingto
citizens an opportunity to perform such prerequisite, or to
become qualified to vote, it shall be the duty of every inch
persen and officer togive toall citizens ofthe United States
the sane and equal opportunity toperform such prerequis-
ite, and to become qualified to vote withoutdistinction of
rate, color, or previous entalitimi of servitude; and if any
such person or officer shall refuse or knowingly omit togive full effect tii this maim, lie sliail, for'every such at-
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of the handraildollars to the
person aggrieved thereby, tobe recovered by an action on
the case, with full costs and such allowalma for counsel
fees as Ale court shall deem just,and shall also, for every
such (Aimee, be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shalton COON ietion thereof; be finial not less than five Imadred
dollanc or be imprisoned nut less thanone mouth and not
more than ono year, or both, at the discretion of the
court."

And whereas, Itis declared by the second section of the
Vint ertiele of the Constitution of the United States, that"Tlll9 Constitution. and the laws of the United States,
which shall be made in pureuanee thereof, shall be the
supremo law of the land, * * * * anything
in the Clowtitution or lays ofany State to the contrary
notwithstanding."

And whereas, The Legislature of this Commoiawealffison the Oth day of April, A. D.1870, passed anact, entitled,
"A further supplement to the act relating to elections to
this Commonwealth," the tenth section of which provides
as follows;

"Sreriox 10. That so omen of every act of Assembly a
provides that only white freemen shall beentitled tovote
or be registered as voters, or as claiming to voteat tiny
general or special election of thisCommonwealth, be and
'the some is hereby repealed ; and thathereafterall freemen,
without dtstinction of color, shall be enrolledand regis-
tered according to the provisions of thefirst section of the
act approved seventeenth Aprll,lB6o, entitled "An Act fur-
ther supplemental to the act relating to the elections ofthis Commonwealth," and when otherwise qualified ureterexisting laws, be entitled to vote atall general and special
elections in this Commonwealth."

And whereas, It is my constifittionaland official duty to
"take care that the laws be faithfullyexecuted;" and it has
come to my knowledge that sundry amessors and registers
of voters have refused, arid are refusing tonguing and regis-
ter divers colored male citizens oflawful age, and otherwise
qualified as electors :

Now, THEREFORE, In consideration of the premises, the
comity commissioners of said county are hereby notified
and directed to instruct the Bea oral assessors and registers
of voters therein, toobey and conform to therequirements
pf sold conatitutional amendment and laws; and rho sheriff
of said county is herebywitherized and required topublish
inhis election proclamation for the next ensuing elections,
the herein recited constitutional amendment, art of Cong-
ress, and act of the Legislature, to the end that the same
may be known, executed and obeyed by all assessors, reg-
isters of voters, election officers and others; and that the
rights and privileges guaranteed thereby may be secured
toall the citizens of ,t,Ws Co-nmonevealth entitled to the
faun;

Alien undrr my band .anal thegreat seal pf the State, at
Harrisburg, the day and year first above written.

[SEAL.]
ATTEST: ISO. W. GEARY.

F. JORDAN, Secretary of Commeuwealth. '
EHNEN under nty hand, at Huntingdon, the oth day of

Sept., A. D. 1870, and of the independence of the Unt
tell States, the ninety-third.

}lnntingaon, Sept. 6, 1870
D. R. P.NP,ELY, Sheriff.

THE HUNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,

Is now prepare] to fill cans 4tkr

WEATHE4.I3OEL,R,DING,
FLOORING,,

pOORS,

nxn SASH,

And in short .to Ale ,}rinds of Carpenter
work--

To furnish HUBS, S,POK,NS rand FELTAgs,
in quantities, and receive .ordars fokr

,jp3,IC73F4.NITTJ3ELM.
44r411 ordersAould be ,addressed to

P. 4P.TLEY, President,
Vuptingdon, Pa

June 16, 1869-ti

BARGAIAIS.
I have been requested by the eratnextrof the following

Sewing Macitings,te .dispose of ,diem 46 possible at the
prices antleietl, as thoy,pigir to „procurekiugor machines
la their place.:

Opel Grover & Baker Machine, loop stitch, in gqod run-
ning order, cost $9O, will take $10; onoPlorencrachlne
with tucker c,, ,cqqt $5O, (good or2r)
oho Grover ,S; palter machine, loop StAtClt, with box, suet
$65, will take $45; smo 3Vilcox & Ckibhs, ,cost $65, will
take $7O; ono grocer k I4sk9r machine, good running
order, mist $55, will take $4O; one Parker Machine, with
cover, wall finished, cost $6O, ivill take $B5. one fine
Grover & OakerSlaohluo, never.been Wed, cast with tuck
or, extra hemmers/cc take $7O.

Letters for infermatlontimi milers Ter Aim celebratedSitigcr'Machluttodm addressed ,to
Jufy 28.-t6 J. O. IlLAlß,Auntirtgdqn, Pa.

.GENT 114WARD.
Ilan away from the subscribor to 'Dublin township,

litintingdon county, Pa-, ALEXANDIIR 81. MILLS, a
buunc poy, nbout 18 yearn of ego, light complexion, and
stout built. Alf persons are hereby notified not tohar
bor or trust him on my acCoyntaa pay Mlleof
bit contracting. abOve reivars.l trill To paid to any
Demo ramming him tome. ' G. W. JEFFRIES.

.Shade Gap, Sept. 20, 1870

(fit! a*vtisempfs.
. _

liak:o
3 Hardily St., N.Y.or 3815..4th St.. Clnelnatitil3.If they want the most popularand best sellingsithMliption books puhligited. and then:ma/lb.'corfl,rnif:liwid for clients N. Theywli Icost younothing,andYnlve Op 9fgreat benefit to yon.

tab9.4

miss MARY E. AE4Tsgpf

MPS DIARY STEVENS
Will Reopenthe(;

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
jiIIARDING AN DAY SCHOOL

At 26 Tulpullockep ottel4,
s~:eTs i'l'W.F}, l67

jiaItAIMOWN, PA:
.1*- For circulars, apply to the Principals. jylll-241

AGENT S
Wanted for slam sOcIETI

A NM 1100 K ofthe greatest interest and importancoWritten from a high moral and physiological standpointby au eminent physician nod ntetbeal profeisor; it showshow satip is a/anteing outhis gentle mp litmgerous. de-igns through par most tinged A9mntip sgd Welplan-tations. Pure-mi tided , but ouppolteu and aggredSiile,the nuttier handles the delicate subjects treated of with-
out gloves, but in sucha manner as not to minister toa
prurient curiosity. Tim Physical Regeneration of the
Race, is a subject Justly enlisting the interest and syni;putty anti true philanthropists, and this book, it is be-lieved, will contribute to that end Just in proportion gg
It has readers. A circular sent free, conteining a full
description and synopsis of the work'Vllltracts. C. IF:THINT, liberalPublisher,

Pep felt College PisceN .Y

•

COLAYNTIN.VE.
(MARBLE FRONT.)

C7sethwt Street, West of „Fifteenth.
PUILADELPIIIA.

Thl• new and elegant /fowl Is now opon • .
tbe roceptlonague/as. ItIf of thententModern
Conttruotlon, and furnishedto a style emu,pasted by any of the Bret hotels of Europa oAnterka.

JOHN' CRDMZ", ProVr...
ORO. PERMIAN, Supt.

•

AGENTS WANTEDU
RUNTINGDON COUNTY,

AND p ALL.TID

Principal Cities and Towns penn'a,
py

NC.li.Tlf 44.ERI.CApT

MnO Lire Insurance Company
. rinLA.DEPH.T4..
Liberal inducements offered. •

Youcliera should accompany application for age;ich
COI pr addrekti W. W.KURTZ, Pinkloot.
Sep.64t 432 A'aplpp St. P 111111410104.

OSADALIS
71 II Great American Health Restorer, purifies

the blood and cures Scrofula. Syphilis, Skin
Diseases. Rheumatism. Diseases of %omen and
Chronic Affections of the Blood, Liver and
neve. Recommended by the Medical Faculty pull
thousand of our best citizens. -

Bend Dye tc,fihnonyof Physiciansand patients -who hm•b used Riisadalis send 'for our Rosadal ls
Guide to lludtb or Almsnac for this yeyr, zvblebwe publish for gintuitous dishibution; It will
give yoq. much valuable Information.. . . .

Dr. It: W. Carr, of Baltimore says:
I talcs pleasure in recommending yontßosadoi-is as n very powerful alterative. I have seen IL

meal in two eases with happy results—one in am
',of secondary liyAllio; in which the patient pro-
Pounced kitoself euretl after Ilaylog taken flyebeta:a of your medicine. The other is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which is 'rppldlyproving under Its use, and the indications arothat the patient will soon recover. I have cake:fully examined thefurniula by which your 'Rm..411111 s is made. andfind itan excellent compound'
of all alterative ingredients.

Dr. Sparks. of blicholasvllle. Ky., says he boa:
used Itosadalls incases ofscrofula and secondary
Syphilis • with satisfactory results—as a cleaner of
theIdOod I know no better remedy.SairgOl Q. McFadden, 31urfreeboroi Tennesseosays:
I have moil seven bottles of I.tosadalls, and anitentirely cured ofRheumatism.; skid me four pot-tide, as I Ninth itfo; plybrothel., who'bos'sctofrcr1lons sore eyes.
ilenhunin Bechtel, of Jima, Ohio, writhe, Ihail,

suffered for twenty years withan inyeterato crap-
lion over my body ; a short time since I 'put-
chased a bottle of Rosadalis and it effected a per;Ifocc.cure.

liktadalis is sold by JohnRand and S. S. Smith,Ifuntintign,P,U.,and Dritßgiinegenerally. '

Lobratory,BlEyebaagb Place, Baltimore..
cuminas

IltiprAstota.Feb.23-1 yr. 2 or .2 yo

RADE MAR

EASTMAN, BIGELOW & DAYTIDAT
Importersarid Jobbers of

RIBBONS, fancy 8114 GOODS,
BASII RINBONS,IIONNNT k BOW RIBBONS,
ENGLISH CRAPES, BUTTONS,

TRIMMING VELVETS & SATINS,
Velvet Ram, pees, Edgings, Gloves, dc,.

LT £OP,CLAR PRICES.

oe P WA. I', _NE W
s nth qw •

g GRAND :DISIPLAY-*f

FALL,
CLOTHS,

BEAVERS,

I4LA. Sr,

;C.AI.SSIMERES,
,4;usq;, Qc

01-0„ F, MA.R.SII
91erchant Tailor,

Secolid slory.oflegd's new Auadi:7!9.
ItuntiindQP, OaL af)


